


Ou r  Mis s io n

We are a diverse member driven Union fighting for economic and social 
jus tice . We empower through respect, integrity and dignity. Our s trength 
comes  from s tanding in solidarity with our communities  to build a  be tte r life .

Ou r  Th re e  P o in t  Vis io n

Member Driven, Fisca lly Respons ible , Transparent



P re s id e n t s  Me s s a g e

If Not Now When?

The  pas t two yea rs  have  been the  mos t cha llenging and s ca ry for worke rs  in the  groce ry and 
re ta il indus try. Acts  of violence  and the ft have  ris en throughout the  s ix countie s  we  repres ent 

while  an eve r-changing pandemic has  impacted our hea lth and financia l s ecurity. No one  
could have  anticipa ted this  cris is . As  the  government and employers  s crambled to react, our 

Union moved to demand s a fe r working environments , haza rd pay, and s pecia l leave  
language  for thos e  a ffected by Covid-19. We  couldn’t a llevia te  the  anxie ty of be ing an 

e s s entia l worke r, but our hope  is  we  were  able  to make  a  pos itive  diffe rence  in the  lives  of 
our members . While  many unions  were  having the ir s ta ff work from home, loca l 367 

repres enta tives  were  in the  s tores  working s ide  by s ide  with the  members . We  a re  proud of 
the  work a ll of us , toge the r, have  pe rformed during this  time .

Some le s s ons  were  lea rned a long the  way as  we  were  forced to adapt. Members hip 
engagement s eemed to s teadily climb when we  moved away from live  mee tings  and onto 
the  Zoom pla tform. This  change  was  neces s a ry to comply with CDC and Department of 

Hea lth guide lines , but we  were  not expecting s uch pos itive  re s ults . We  will continue  to offe r 
Zoom as  an option for genera l members hip mee tings  when we  open the  office  back up for 

live  mee tings .    

Las t s ummer, we  upda ted our s teward manua l and works hop to re flect the  vis ion of 367. 
Leaders  in Action became  the  mantra  and dozens  of new activis ts  were  tra ined. 

continued



At the same time, I began building relationships with UFCW locals around the country and brought 
us  into the  fold of the  wes te rn coa lition which includes  UFCW loca ls  7 (Colorado), 5 (Northe rn 

Ca lifornia ), 324 & 770 (Southe rn Ca lifornia ), 367 & 3000 (Was hington) and Teams te rs  38 
(Was hington). I joined the  table  of UFCW 555 (Oregon) for a  brie f pe riod and es tablis hed s olida rity 

with Teams te rs  117 and 313.   

All the  above  culmina ted in the  s ucces s  of our Leaders hip Confe rence  & Groce ry Negotia tions  
Kickoff tha t took place  on J anuary 20th. Anyone  who a ttended could fee l the  ene rgy in the  room as  
we  prepa red for ba rga ining. This  excitement s pilled ove r onto s ocia l media  and continued to grow. 

S trike  P ledge  Cards  and Res pect, P rotect & Pay buttons  were  launched. Member engagement had 
never been higher with anticipa tion of obta ining a  his toric contract. When I a s ked members  to take  
s e lfie s  and tag UFCW 367, many of you went above  and beyond and tagged me  pe rs ona lly, filling 
my page  with fun pos ts . When I a s ked for more  photos  of Brodey the  Goa t, Miche le  Wall-Feeney 
brought him to the  s tore  s o he r co-workers  could take  s e lfie s  with our new mas cot. This  is  wha t 

be ing a  member-driven union is  a ll about.  It’s  having a  deep unders tanding tha t rea l power is  in the  
hands  of the  worke r, and anything is  pos s ible .

Becaus e  of grea t turnout a t the  Contract Action Team (CAT) mee tings , a long with s ocia l media  
pos ts , the  employers  took notice . Wha t a ll of you a re  doing as  activis ts  is  making a  diffe rence .

His toric contracts  have  been ra tified throughout the  coa lition. Ours  is  the  la s t agreement to be  voted 
on but we  a re  only ge tting s ta rted toward building a  powerful union in the  South Puge t Sound. The  

future  of our loca l and indus trie s  we  repres ent has  never looked brighte r.

In Solida rity, 
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Questions and Answers
Why were our contract negotiations so quick?
Our tentative agreement results from many months of planning and coordination between UFCW grocery locals 
representing over 93,000 union grocery members . S ta rting in July 2021, Wes t Coas t Grocery Union leaders  and 
members  began meeting to make  sure  we  s tood toge ther to win his toric improvements  in this  round of barga ining. 
Additiona lly, 367 activis ts  have  been organizing a t our s tores  for months  by comple ting barga ining surveys , wearing 
buttons , s igning s trike  pledge  cards , and a ttending CAT meetings . Mos t of these  actions  were  coordina ted with 
thousands  of our UFCW members  on the  wes t coas t. Many of the  improvements , including the  All-Purpose  Clerk 
and front-loading of wages , can be  a ttributed to these  joint e fforts . When Colorado went on s trike , 367 s ta ff were  
sent in to he lp. We a lso sent s ta ff to Southern California  following the ir s trike  authorization votes . Ours  was  the  las t 
loca l to se ttle , so it may have  appeared to be  quick when, in actua lity, it was  a  months-long campaign.

Why didn’t we negotiate at the same table as local 21 (now 3000) and Teamsters 38?
In the  pas t, our loca ls  have  worked toge ther a t the  same table . This  has  not a lways  been the  case , however. 
Regarding the  current contract, 367 had three  is sues  unique  to our circumstances : Grea te r sa fe ty concerns , 
frus tra tion with the  handling of grievances , and fixing Se lect a  Schedule , so it works  as  intended and with 
cons is tency. Our team be lieves  we  addressed these  concerns  and ga ined improvements .

Why do we have to wait till Monday before we can see the details of our Tentative agreement?
During 367 vote  ra tifica tions  in the  pas t, the  tenta tive  agreement de ta ils  were  not re leased until the  firs t day of 
voting. It can take  time  to prepare  the  documents  and ensure  a ll the  de ta ils  a re  correct. 367 is  re leas ing this  
information before  the  vote  for the  firs t time . The  leadership of UFCW 367 be lieves  in transparency and educa ting 
the  membership about the ir contract and the ir rights . However, it’s  crucia l tha t members  a lso a ttend a  contract vote  
meeting to ensure  the ir ques tions  a re  answered and tha t a ll de ta ils  of this  complex tenta tive  agreement a re  
unders tood.



Why does it seem we got the same deal as 21 (3000)?

Historically, our contracts have been almost identical. This is a good thing because the wages and benefits are the 
same whether you work in Grays  Harbor, P ie rce , or King Counties . And it’s  good to know tha t members  can trans fe r 
anywhere  in Wes tern Washington and enjoy the  same leve l of wages  and benefits . Through our coordina tion with 
the  other UFCW loca ls , including 3000, we’ve  ensured tha t our needs  and ideas  were  brought forward to the  
employers .   

Why are we not voting at the 367 office?

The Contract Vote  in 2019 was  the  only time  in recent his tory the  UFCW 367 office  was  used as  a  vote  loca tion. 
Afte r the  2019 vote  a t the  union office , we  rece ived numerous  compla ints  from members  due  to limited space  and 
parking a t this  loca tion.   Many members  le ft the  vote  meetings  fee ling like  they couldn’t ge t a ll the ir ques tions  
answered or were  unable  to find a  quie t place  to s it down and review the  changes . The  IBEW hall in Tacoma has  
been used in the  pas t for our union meetings  and will offe r a  much-improved process  for conducting the  vote .

Can’t we get a better deal from the employers if we keep fighting?

All the  other UFCW Loca ls  on the  Wes t Coas t have  reached an agreement and voted yes  for the ir contracts . The  
contract offe red to 367, 3000, and IBT 38 conta ins  the  mos t money of any UFCW loca l on the  wes t coas t. The  6000 
members  of  UFCW 367 a re  the  las t group le ft in the  coa lition to vote . If we  vote  down this  offe r, there  is  no 
guarantee  tha t the  employers  will offe r us  more . In fact, we  could go back to the  barga ining table , and the  employers  
could offe r us  less . At the  very leas t, we  would need to s trike , but it’s  unclear whether employers  would be  moved to 
offe r s triking 367 members  an improved contract. 

What’s next?

We built a  lot of momentum heading into contract negotia tions . Our membership has  never been as  engaged as  
they a re  right now. We will continue  to run our sa fe ty campaign until a ll members  fee l protected in the ir workplace . In 
addition, 367 will be  launching new campaigns  and focus ing on organizing and educa ting members  so we  can build 
a  more  powerful union in accordance with our miss ion and vis ion.





Me m b e r  Dr iv e n





Da s h b o a rd  – St a t e  o f t h e  Un io n



Da s h b o a rd  – St a t e  o f t h e  Un io n



Se c r e t a r y  Tr e a s u r e r  Re p o r t
Period of Jan 1 – Mar 31, 2021

Th e  le a d e rs h ip  o f UFCW  36 7  s t ro n g ly 
b e lie ve s  in  t ra n s p a re n c y a n d  a  m e m b e r 
d rive n  u n io n . A k e y a s p e c t  is  m e m b e r 
u n d e rs t a n d in g  o f u n io n  fin a n c e s . UFCW  
36 7  is  c o m m it t e d  t o  s h a rin g  t h is  
in fo rm a t io n  q u a rt e rly w it h  t h e  
m e m b e rs h ip .



Fin a n c ia l St a t e m e n t
P e rio d  o f J a n  1 – Ma r 31, 20 22



Introducing: Mobile Care Coordinators –
Registered Nurses Powered by Guardian Nurses
Whether you face an inpatient hospitalization, surgery, or learn of a serious diagnosis, a Mobile Care Coordinator 
(MCC) nurse will be alongside you wherever you receive your healthcare to make sure you understand your 
options, receive the support you need, and get the best care. With their services fully paid for by the Trust, you can 
get a nurse advocate to help you get answers to your health care questions and navigate the healthcare system so 
that it works for you.
Your MCC nurse gets to know you, your situation, and your needs. They will gather the best available information 
and explain it in plain language so that you can make the best possible decisions for your care. Your nurse will be 
your personal guide and champion, advocating for you with anyone and everyone involved in your care for as long 
as you need and are covered under the Trust.
If you are struggling with depression, anxiety, or addiction, you can speak directly with the MCC nurse in charge of 
Behavioral Health regarding treatment for drug or alcohol dependency, anxiety, depression, or any other mental 
health issue.
You know you’re going to have the best possible healthcare experience because a caring, competent, professional 
nurse is on your side and by your side, every step of the way.



Your Mobile Care Coordinator nurse can:
• VISIT YOU IN THE HOSPITAL and AT HOME to assess your care needs
• GO WITH YOU to see doctors, to ask questions, and to get answers
• BE YOUR GUIDE, coach, and advocate for any serious healthcare issue
• EXPLAIN A NEW DIAGNOSIS to help you make informed decisions
• PROVIDE DECISION SUPPORT when you are thinking about treatments or surgery
• MAKE APPOINTMENTS so you can be seen as quickly as possible
• IDENTIFY PROVIDERS for all care needs and second opinions
• GET THINGS YOU NEED such as healthcare equipment

Mobile Care Coordinator nurses do not:
• Make decisions for you
• Make a medical diagnosis
• Determine fault or legal liability
• Provide direct nursing care
• Provide financial management services

All services are voluntary, confidential, and are fully paid for by the Trust for PPO Plan participants and their covered 
dependents.



General Business
During the general membership meeting, President Michael Hines proposed projects needing attention to uplift the well-

be ing of the  loca l. The  projects  include  the  roof, res tripe  parking, replacing the  carpe t, repa inting, and capturing the  

loca l’s  his tory. Hines  s ta ted tha t these  upcoming proposed projects  would not s ta rt until a fte r grocery negotia tions . 

Leading into the  firs t project tha t needs  a ttention is  the  roof. Hines  decla red tha t “the  roof is  in rough shape ,” and without 

it be ing replaced, it can cos t the  union more  money in the  future  because  the  roof would have  to be  entire ly replaced. 

Alongs ide  the  roof needing a ttention, so do the  parking spaces . The  lines  have  faded and need repa inted. The  next 

project is  the  carpe t throughout the  office  tha t needs  replacement. 2013 was  the  las t time  the  carpe t was  cleaned. 

Currently, there  a re  a lso chunks  miss ing from the  carpe t. The  other project tha t is  proposed is  the  repa inting of the  loca l. 

According to Hines , when you walk into the  loca l, the  logo and miss ion s ta tement will be  vis ible  on the  right-hand s ide . 

Afte r putting in the  bid to have  a  union contractor come repa int, the  bid was  $43,000, leaving the  loca l with the  decis ion 

to repa int the  office  ourse lves . Once  the  pa inting is  comple ted, the  loca l will harmonize the  surroundings  of the  office  by 

capturing the  loca l his tory, showcas ing old pictures  and items  from the  pas t. Once  everything is  comple ted, the  loca l’s  

goa l is  to open back up to the  members  by presenting an open house .



General Business
Marking a successful second annual Adopt a Street event on April 22, members and their families 
enthus ias tica lly met to beautify the  UFCW 367 adopted loca tion a t 1112 S . M. S t., Tacoma WA. 
Beginning in front of the  Safeway loca tion, members  eagerly continued working a long the  s ide  
s tree ts  and the  rear of the  building picking up litte r and debris .
E-board member Michae l Whalen and Grievance  Representa tive /Recorder Mike  Solberg had the  
opportunity to share  how UFCW 367 adopted this  loca tion and was  Inte rviewed by Andrew 
Anderson and Madi Williams  from The  Tacoma Ledger. Follow the  link be low to read the  full 
inte rview.

https://thetacomaledger.com/.../tacoma-community-is.../...



Follow us

MEAT 
APPRENTICESHIP

CLASSES
REGISTER NOW FOR THE NEXT 

SESSION

Current UFCW 367 Meat 
Cutters are eligible.

UFCW 367 members 
interested in this career 
training program please 

contact us 
253-906-9147

MEAT 
APPRENTICESHIP

CLASSES

Kris Bauer, Instructor

Current UFCW 367 
Meat Cutters are 
eligible to enroll.

UFCW 367 members 
interested in this career 
training program please 
call us at 253-906-9147

Holly Beires, Safeway

Manny Rawls, Safeway



START NO W , FREE 
CO LLEGE AW AITS

Your dream of going 
back to school can 
become a reality. It 
all starts with the 
decision to take 

action. 

Member Benefits

CAR MAINTANENCE
Keeping your car 

properly maintained 
shouldn’t be a burden. 
Let us help lighten the 
load with discounts on 

tires and more.

MOVIE TICKETS & 
ENTERTAINMENT

Date night coming up? 
Movie discount 

packages are here to 
help show off how 

smart and thrifty you 
are.

Member Perks - The United Food & Commercial Workers International Union 
| The United Food & Commercial Workers International Union (ufcw.org) www.ufcw.org



P re s id e n t s  Me s s a g e UFCW GMM Meeting Minutes
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